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MONTREAL, JUNE, 1848.

PAINFUL FINANCIAL POSITION OF THE SOCIETY.

( Trrane a tion.)
Pointe aux Trembles, June 13, 1848.

Sir, and Dear Brother in Jasis Christ,-As the Committeae tist
meet to-nigt, I think that it wil ibe important to consider the peco-
niary state of the society, in order ta know what we should do
respecting the pupils, who are expected back next week, (the
termination of the vacation.)

We have nro more meat; and .we have to buy everything else
except milk. We have too few cows ; anid need potatoes and oats ta
soiv, as well as for tho rsboes. have ta pay tire mo nbo ma
the fonce, anti ose who takeos out stonas. 1 have. borred samne
pounds, and we owe a considerable sum to Mrs. A. (a grocer), besides
some other little debts. Our position is therefore such, thatwe must
either diminisi the causes of expense or receive more help.

I salute you heartily in Jesus Christ.
To Mr. Joh (Signed) •J. E. TANNJ!!n.

ToM.John Darsgal,
Sec. French Canadian Miss. Society.

As will be seen from the foregoing letter, addressed by the Rev,
Mr. Tanner, Director of the Pointe aüx Trembles Educational Insti-
tutes, t the committee, at its last meerting, tie affairs of the French
Canadian Missionary Society .have core to such a crisis that these
establishments are actually withouit the necessaries of life, and this,
ton,.druring the vacation, when the number of inouths to feed is
reduced to the minimum.

The letter was accompanied by a requisition for the amount noces-
sary ta meet the pressing engagements whichj it ses forth; but there
was no means of comnplying with this requisition. Thte treasury is
orerdrawn upwords of £200, and notting has been receivetfrom any
quarer,-since the beginrninlg of this month, except £1, and that was
from a lady after sie heard of the prescnt destitution. We cannot
call upon the friends in Montreal, whob ave already done much, and
who are now suffaring under an unexampledt depression. And, to
add te our distress, we have reason ta fear that Canada is forgotten
by many warm friends in Britain and thie United States, in the midst
of the much louder and more exciting calls for missionary aid from
France, Ilaly, and Jreland.·

This concurrence of circunrstances strongly impressei the committee
with thenecessity for circurmspection ; for if i bie tre duty of the Lord's
people ta go ferward ien the Pillar of cloud and fire sets forward, it
mrrst bo equally their duty ta stand still when il rests. The con-
mite tiherefore had no choice. but to resove; that pupils siould only
be received back atthe Institutes-male and female-in proportion te
tie .means that came in. In accordance with this principle, only half
the.number that iadt left are ta ie received back at the termination or
the vacation; pains being taken, however, te explain, that it is not
wait of will, but want of food, that hiders thoir reception now, and
tha'hopes are entertained of receiving thern back shortly.

But howeaver unavoidable, this is a very hard and painfi stop te
take. In the first place, it is a stop backward, nd the first in that
direction, if wecremember right, that this society has made. In the
second place, the pupils are exceedingy anxious ta come, and they
manifest pleasing alacrity not only irn learning butin labouring. In thej
third place, tiere are in addition ta the scholars formerly admitted,
(viz., about 60.FenchliCanadian boys, and 25 French Canadian girls,
in the two schools), applications from at ileast 20 additional French
Canadian youths, some of them from parishes which have never before
sent any scholars, andt from 10 or 12 additional girls. Il will thius be
seeni tira, owingto pecuniarj distress, we are not able Ito rceide more
thon the third part of the French Canadians .who are seeking for in-
struction, and willing to receive the Gospel, and who, in addition, are
wdllingto woork for their living on the farm, se for as they are re-
uired,
Wil this étate of things not prove a cai to the Christian friends vio

have hritherto aided this society, te redouble theirexertions and induce
many others ta tend their aid ? The Commit tee feel themselves pre-
cisely in the position of agents, whot can ecide nothing of themselvesc
respecting the extent of the Society's operations. The Christian
public must decide this matter for then. One thing is certain, thiere
is an open door set before tris evangelical enterprise in Lower Canada
-a door long prayed for and laboured for, but scarcely expected-a
door which ait the power of popery cannot shit; and the only question
for Christians ta decide, is whether they wilh enter in or neglect thisc
their day of opportunity and privilege.

The committee are aise under the painful necessity of intimating, thatr
the Iean upon the Pointe aux Trembles Institution of.£1612, must ie
repaid in about six moiths. For making up this sum, as well as the
current expences of the establishment, they have no resource but te t
cast themseles upon the Lord and his people.,

PROGRESS SINCE THE LAST ANNUAL REPORT.
A deputatioi fron the Committee made a visit ta the greater partc

of the Stations in the menth of February a brief report of which will
be found in nrther column. . a

A conference meeting of the .Ministers, Coporteurs, and Committeei
cf the Society was held in Montreal on the 1st March, at ihichr

e , , ' - '. 1 . . l
various rtters of great importance te the efficiency of the mission,
were carefully discussei, and resolutions adopted, which, it is hoped'L
will tell.:Iargely uîpon the spiritual interests of the French Canadianb
people. Ail parties engaged in this meeting, it is believed, felt theiri
.zeal andstrengthaugmented, and it was thought best t hold such a
meoeting at teast annually. Ail the Missionaries were present except

-Mr. Wolff, who was absent in -New Orleans, and Mr. Solandt, who
vas in the District of Quebec. A public meeting was held in the

. evening, aindon the following evening a public religious service~in t
tre French language. -

At ibis convocation it was resolved only te distribute Martrn's trans-
'lation of the Seriptures, in order that familles and congregations may
net b distracted by a variety of translations. it was aise resolved to
write te the Commnittee of Geneva to send a mmitster for the Industry
Circuit, an additional teacher for the Point aux Tremble Institute,
and two aditional colporteurs-one for the city of Montrea.

in accordance with these resortions, the.British and Foreign Bible
Society was addressed for a large supply of Bibles and Testaments ;b
and the Committee-at Geneva for the four missionariesabove descrbed. a
Front the former we have a favorable answer, but have not heardt fron r
the latter.

In the month of March lest, Madame Doudiet; with the consent and
approbation of the Committee, opened a §chool et Belle lviere: for
young Canadien Girls of whom she received siven at first as boarders,
and is ready te receive as many day scholars cf tihe saine age and sex
frin the surr ounding population, as may.be willing to attend. , Beds,
bedding, seme clothing, &c., were provided by the Ladies' Committee
of Montreal, aided by the ladies of St. Andrew's and vicinity. This
school, under the able and zealous superintendence of Madam Doudiet,

o promises te be very useful, net only to the scholars, but in giving
- Madame Doudiet opportunities of conrvrsing with visitors, although

none of the villagers bave yet seen meet te send their dauigiters as
day scholars.

oIn the montit of March, an important meeting was hiel in Quebec
for the advancement of the missionary work among the French Cana-
dians, when a series of resolutions was passed, which avill be found
ir another column, and a handsome collection taken up. The publi-
cation of these resolutions excited much arimosity on the part of the
priests, who in several cases read them fron the pulpit or altar, antd
warnel their people against the colporteurs and their Bibles. A paper
pulisl·d in Qrineboc, the Spectator, in speaking of trhe promoters of
tins effort says: «l Should they carry their impertinence se for as te
trouble the peace of aur habitans with their colporteurs and tract-
mongers, ive hope Les Canadiennes wilI give them aspecimen of their
scill in broom exercise." An Irish writer in the sae paper says:-

" t do not pretend te b a formidable theologian, nevertheless,.I
would suggest amethoid of reasoning whichirI-rave sean employed in
other places with vonderfut effect: f mean broomstick argument.
This is a weapon which every bousewife.bas et ier ready disposal;
and if sone charitable journalist would condescend to instruct Les
Canadiennes in the management or isformidable polemic, Pli ie
bound my countrywomen wili do their duty without the aid ofa inter."

We thus sec what are the arguments of Romanism, ant perhaps the
best il ias.

In April last, the Ladies' Committee resolved ta undertake the
erection of a suitable building for the Girls'.School, and would have
iproceeded with it immediately but for the scarcity of money. Their
appeal for aid te Christians i generai, and especially te ladies who
feel an interest in the Scriptural education of French Canadien
Females, will b fount in ibis sheet.

TI E F ARe .

Oving te the arrivai of a farmer fron Scotlandi tis spring, and the
purchase of two irst-rate Canadian herses with carts, &c., together
with the hard work of the teachers and pupils, the farm is noa t
generally under cultivation, and the fencing is going forward rapidly.
If the crops prove good ibis year,'the produce of tiis fine farm vill be
great, and thus the ability of the lustitute te receive pupils will ie
much increased.

The Institute et Pointe aux Trembles will be in a botter position
for receiving Englisi boys this summer than it ias been heretofore,
and the system adopted of requiring them t labour in the same man-
ner as the French Canadiens, works weil. «Fromt tnwo or three cases
that have come under tie observation of the writer of this notice,
ie would judge, that English scholars, while learning French, make
as gooi progress in the general branches of education, as they do in
good English Schools.

EirvaINGS UPERSTITION OF IOMAIf STa. e
WIehrn tihe typlius fever raged itiri?ýountrylast year, the o

Bishop of Montreal, who nearly fell a victim to that scourgo, a
vowed a git image to the Virgin, together with a picture of a
" Our Lady of Bonsecours!' (one of the Virgin's titles) chasing a
away the typhus from Montreal. And this spring he ias re- a:
membared his vow t fulfill It. The irhage has been prepared, si
and avas installedt ast month with extraordinary pomp and ce- 4
remony ; indeed, the procession bearing;it filiei up some of our a
chief ttoroughfares, and as it took place on the forenoon of the ti
Lord's day, hindored part of the Protestant population from pas- bi
sing te and frotm their places of worship. I

Tihe Bonsecours Church, anrold building which was formerly pi
a pilgrim shrine, was decorated with flags and devices for the i
occasion, and is in future te b a sort ofCanadian Loretto. The Ir
Bishop has issued a MIandement or pastoral letter stating, that C
Canada has nover enjoyed tranquility or prosperity since an al
image of the Virgim, which formerly stootd s that church, awas rm
stolen a number of years ago-that there ias been an unbroker n'
serias of calanities ever since that sacriligious avent, such as ,c
cholera, failure of crops, rebellion, and 'typhus; and that if the Ci
Canadians would escape a continuance of such woes they must ai
return to the adoration of the Virgin witih encreased carnest- cl
ness and vigor, as the special protectress.of this city and people. th
le aven suggests a returno ltthe use of the ancient nane of in

this city, viz. Ville-Marie, instead of Montreal. In accordance tic
with these sentiments ha invites and commands ail tahe ithful, a
not only of Montroal and the neighbourhood, but of all parts of cli
Canada, when they visit this city te make a pilgrimage to the Pr
church of Bonsecours withl is gilt image and picture, and thore ia
to invoke and praise the Virgin, in doing which, they will, ho ag
avers, secure great blessings; Thus the remedy pointed out lei
to a people peishing of idolatry and superstition, is net a ei
return ta the worship of the true God, but an incrense of ido- w
latry and superstition! a1u

We runderstand that the botter idstrùcted Roman Catholics SI
have pitied and deplored the whole of titis puerile exhibition, w(
but the Bishop has prevailei in carrying, it out, although. like fin
the exhibition of the Holy. Coat of Treves, it may prove far pa
fronr beneficiali toRoman Catholic Unity. he

th(
AN AGED DISCIPLE. ye

Madame Rondeau, of Sti. Elizabeth, died on the 24th April, in '
the peace of trhe Gospel, at the age of 83 yars. She had been an
converted, ot only from Ronianidn', but te Christ, by meane of apI
this mission, nt the aige of about 78, and ias maintained a walk I
and conversation becoming a follower of Christ since. Although Ne
blind, she manifestei much intelligence, and was useful t her tro
family and others, bymeans of ier pious conversation, and her Ti
end aves so tranquil, thait she ight.almnost, literally, be said to fa iha
asleep inI Jesus. Mr. Tanner vrites us- There was no Protes- ni
ant Cemetery tnt th pirce. Mr. Rondeau, her son, also a con- tit
vert, chose a suitable place on iris fermand with the help of the th
brethren present, enclosed it prorerly, in whicl the body of saeo

aged, s!ister.avs laid, to vait tilt it shali be raised up incorruptible do
and glorious. .Ofaitthis excellent woman's numerous descendante, cO
there were only the family of hter son, above mentioned, and one

of her daughters awho ventured to attend her funeral. There
were, however, some Canadian and English friends, who accom-
panied tie body ta tie grave. Saime Romanista gathered round
a neighbouring house, and disturbed c te solemnity by ries and
insuill; but, evei in this pairrfui predicament, our friends con-
ducted thtemselves as persens possssetid of a liviing faith, ând I
hope their depnrtment on tait occasion wil prove n sermon that
will bring forth fruit."

PLAN FOR EvANEIzsNG CANADA.
iThe annual cost for pupils at Pointe aux Trembles Institute

is àbout £8 each, and tie education they receire is not onY
calculated to fit thra for usefiulness irr a worldly point of vie,
but or accotrnt of their careful moral and religious training
to prepare thei for the higher duties of colporteurs, tenchers,
and evaingelists. To support this institution will, inr all proba-
bility be the most econonical as well as iost effectual plan
that can b adopted fbrthie vangelization of Canadae Will
not churches, Sabbath schools, ans individuals come forward
te support each one on' more scholars nt £8 a piece annually ?

The Treastirer of this Society, Mr. James Court, boing
callei in the providence of God ta visit Britain this sumner, is
afiectionately commended tao tie friends of the Redeerer in
the Fatherland. He mracy be addressedl t the care of Mesurs.
Dean stowne, Bryce, & Co., Glasgow.

Tne Comnittel irs.not, for, sauaoirnie, stated the .number of
French Canadan converts in Churchi fellowslhip et thi difirent
Stations, because, tiough soa newr conversions have ben taking
place, they are counterbalanced by emigration to the United States
or other parts of Canada. The reason for this emigration is obvi-
ous :-A convert ias tauch to suffer i ti cway ofopprohrium and
petty persecution on tihe part of his relations and neigibours, and,
ru lire con get mare ensploymient andti er agesbyamigrating té
tIe States at eny rateliea soetimese ascaps from h is irlesoma posi-
tion iere, unless retaiued in it by some strong call of duty. But
although lost to our Mission Stations, the emigrating converts are
not lost to the cause of Christ, and we occasionally hear of their
wrelfare, as well as of tie beneficial influence tiey exert.

On accournt of the History of ti Society contained in this
sheet, and the firequent representations of friends at a distance
flat e circulate o l'ato Records, threra iibnea rarge édition
of tie re rsent isumbier tîrrnavn cl; catiret arsy friand sony have
a supply for distribution on application to the publisher, Mr.
John C. Becket.

visZT OF TUE RE a' ewOLFF Te NEW otLEANs,
To the Secretary of the F. C. M. Society.

M.ontreal, 20th June, 1848
.Mr DEAR S tin,-Afier a long inland journey of 7000 to 8000
iles, I have fmnally returne dIo Montreal ta reaume my mission-

ry duties in coneection tviti tire Frencah Canadian Missienar>'
dSoiet se. Happil,- T can trank Go]fret lie bas prospered me in

he object of rny visit t New Orleans, and granted success e-
ond my expectation ta my efforts. I started in Janurary last, at tie
rgent request of the Evangelicai Society of New York, and o
hiers, to visit New Orleans, and sec what could ie doné for

vangelizing the Frenci population of Louisiana, tie most numer-
us and irportant-of-that-origin in the United-States. -As soon-1as I
rrived, I commenced preaching in French regularly every Sabbath,
and continued for a period of three months. ihad but few hearers
t the beginning, but those who once came generally returned,
d Mnary brougit their fiends vithi tisem. The congregation

owly but åteadily increased. The attendance wa soon 30 te
0, and attthe lest Sabbath of the second month it increased to
bout 50. I iad selected my place of worship in the midet of
lh French population; but as there was no Protestant churcit
uilt in that part of tei city, I had to use two large rooins. This,
understood, was objectionable' to many, who would net comn-
romise themselves to attend worship in a private house, but
iglht be induced ta come to a public place, such as a church.
n consequence, for the last month I reinoved to the Presbyterian
hurch of Lafayette Square (Dr. Scott's), the largest in ti ccity
the same timn e a member of the congregation had a notice of the

eeting put in tei principal French papers. By tire providence
;f God the immediate results of tait step were astonishing.- The
5ongregation% was never since under 100 hearers, and even once
onsiderably above. Every Sabbath vas marked by considerable
Iditions ; and when, at the expiration of the three months, 1
osed the services, it was evident to all the friends of the cause,
at by faitli and perseverance a respectable French congregation
ight be gathered at io distant time, and thit this important sta.
on should be occupied without delay. The congregation was
highly intelligent one, many of tie members having received a
assical education. Some of them wre Catholics, some French
rotestants, who had not been to church for 15 or 20 years. I
d not te contend sa muci against bigotry and superstition as
ainst intelligent infidelity, which -is widely spread in Neav Or-
ans amongst the French. The-pnests did not interfere withr my
forts : their influence isemali, and a prohibition on their part
iould, I was assured;, have immediately giwen me a crowded
dience. At the request of many I adtiniatered the Lord's
upper, when 35 communicants partook orf it-some of these
cre Roman Catholic converts who enjoyed that blessing for the
st lime ; many abstained from it, not feeling sufficiently pre.
red. After tie service, a Roman Catholic told me, cI fait my
art burning within me with a desire to commemorate with you
e death of Jesus Christ, but I refrained, because I fet I wanted
t more light asd faith." The day I laft New Orleans, a letter
as banded t ime on tire boat, written by tIe Presbyterian clergy,
nd signed by ail tie pastors, seven in number, expressing thir
probation of my ministry amongst them, 'and thoir desire that
hould come back to reside permanently as a settled pastor in
ew Orleans. The principal members of the French congrega-
n I bave gathered have gaiven me a cal te the same effect.
e document, which is numerously signed, is not yet in rny
nds ; but one thing which show ihov muci they are in ear-
st is, tait they plelge themselves in tit document to support
eir pastor fron tieir contributions., I have not as yet accepted
e call, and have delayed for sene tim an answer. If I do not
.e My duty to accept the call, I shall ee it at all events to
my ntmost to sectre for that interesting little congregation a
mpetent and evangelical clergyman.

PsuLIPPE WOLFF.,
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